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‘1’hc microwave research program at the .ICI l’ropulsim 1.almratory (J1’I.) has conlbinul thccmtical
modeling with cxpcrimcntal vcriftca[icm studies to e.valuate the applic.aticm of microwaves for processing
materials. Analytic models were initially dcvc]opcd tc) pmiicl the transicml ant] steady state tcmpc.rature
bchavim within spherical samples in a resonant rectangular cavity using a spherical shell approach.
‘1’hc.sc initi~l studies supported NASA’s c.ontainer]css ]mccssing program that has the goal of processing
unsupported nm]tcn spherical samples in a micmgravity space environment. ‘1’hcorctical modc]s for using
n]icmwavc folccs to uniquc]y }msi(ion a spherical samj)lc. within a microwave cavity were also dcvclopcc]
and validated cxpcrimcntal]y.
More remntly, a new exact thcoreticfil approach was used (0 calculntc the. transient am] steady state
tcmpcratuw pmfilcs in a cylinclrica] sample posi(iomd along ttlc mtirc axis of a cylindrical cavity.
Maxwcl]’s cquaticm were solved exact] y am] the, clectricaJ conductivi[ y of the cavit y walls was accumtcly
taken into account in the framework of a cylindrical shell model. 1 ‘t}rlhc.rmorc, the tllcrma] cmissivity of
all s o l i d lmn(iarics and the tcmpcratm dcpcndcnm of t h e cliclcctric ccms[ants and tlmmmphysic.al
propcxlics were include,c] in the calculations. ‘J’hc mxlcl also compared direct microwave heating with
hybrid huiting by imlucling radiation from a lllicl(~\\~:i\’c-llcatccl (ubc surrounding the sample.
‘Illcsc exact theoretical resul[s arc nc)w being usc.d m test (I)c auwracy of finite-diffcrmcc calculations and
[Iic. raIlgc of validity of cavity perturbation theory. A computer program was dcvclopexl that could
dctcrmil~c, [hc cylindrical samp]c diameter rc.quircd to ob[aill ~he most accurate cxmplcx cliclcc(ric constant
t]lc:istl[clllcll(. ‘1’hcsc calculations could [x2 Nscd with simple uivi(y pc.r(urbation theory fol slnall samples
or with the ncw exact cylindrical] nmicl for ]argcr samples.
‘1’he antilytic moclc.ls dcvclopcd for sphc.rical and cylindrical samp]cs have also been app]icd to study the
ttlcrlnal ] tlnaway process. in spherical samp]cs thcI mal runaway effects were cakwlatul that arc
consistent with an S-shaped heating curve. ] ]owcwcr, the only thcl ma] runaway ])hcnolncncm obtained in
cylindt icxil samp]c studies did not have the. S-shaped heating feature.s.
1 h:implcs of (hcsc JPI . thcorc(ical Inodcl calculations will Ix prc.scmtcd and tllcir ilnplications for
I)]icmwfivc materials processing will bc discussed. [Work supportc.d I)y NASA].

